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Teens Club Plans Events

Edna Cloyil, Editor

Torrance Terns, sponsored 
\i\- the Moose Lodge of Tor 
rance, held their second m<'cl- 
ing on Sunday. Sept. 13.

New officers elected were 
Calisla Beard, secretary; Pat 
Morley, treasurer and Bill 

; Pierce, chaplain. 
! Tliose wishing to be chart IT 
: members of this new organiwi- 
linn must have their initiation

will li,' no a.lini'--''in charty 
lor the IIallo\vcen p:>riy and 
danJ'. This will he a eoM'"ne 
afl.'l 1 and there 1 will he dir>:- 
pri/.'s.
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Honor Past Presidents

Eleven

At Hot Springs
Dr. and Mrs. i(. F. lluxtable 

and family of 5014 Calle de 
Arboles, Torrance. have been 

fee and membership dues in recent weekend guests enjoy- 
by Oct. 1. ing the Danish cuisine and 

The group will hold a beach { hot springs facilities at filen 
>arty on Oct. 3 at 3 p.m. There Ivy Hot Springs.

PAST PRESIDENTS' DAY ... As the Torrance Hospital Auxiliary opened its new year 
at Caprino's Tuesday, it took time out to honor its past presidents. Past presidents pins 
were presented to each as they were introduced by Mrs. Grover Whyte, program chair 
man. At the left is Mrs. John Melville, 1953-54 receiving her pin from Mrs. Whyle as 
Mrs. John Beeman, right, president in 1956-57 looks on.

Hospital Auxiliary 
Begins Fall Season

Past President's Day was observed at the opening meet 
ing of the Torrance Memorial Hospital Auxiliary held Tues 
day at Caprino's Restaurant in Torrance. Mrs. Grover C. 
Whyte, chairman of the program, introduced each past 

I president and remarked on the important advancements 
'the organization made under;-  -.._..   
her leadership. ' Gerald Eastman, 1954-55; Mrs. 

i Under the direction of the Eugene Cook, 1955-56; Mrs. 
group's new president, Mrs. i John Beeman. 1950-57; Mrs. 
William Boswell, Jr.. Mrs. i Ralph McNeil, 1957-58; and 

! Whyle presented Ihe former I Mrs. Paul Roettger, 1958-59. 
j officers with Past President's, In addition to the past pres- 
jpins, the first time such an ident's day ceremonies, mem- 
award has been made by the bers listened enthusiastically 
auxiliary. Those honored were ,to the many plans for the com- 

'Mrs. R. R. Smith, 1951-53; Mrs. j j n g year as presented by the 
'John Melville, 1953-54; Mrs, officers and directors. Speaker 

for the day was Torrance psy 
chologist Dr. Allan Schlaff who 
gave an interesting and in 
formative talk on "Emotional 
Problems in Children."

During the remainder of the 
year the Torrance Hospital

YOUR 
PROBLEMS

Las Vecinas Program 
For Year Announced

Entertain 
| Mothers of 
I Students j Auxiliary will meet on the 

get. second Tuesday of each month.Hosting an informal 
acquainted "Coffee" Tuesday, 
Sept. 22 at 8 p.m. for mothers 
of Occidental College students 
living in the Peninsula a n d 
South Bay areas will be Mines.

.. . , , .,, ., ... 'E. M. Broen of Palos Verdos 
Las Vecinas Woman s club will open its year with a ana- james McMillen of Tor- 

meeting at 1 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 24. at the Plush Horse. J ranee at the Broen residence,! 
The afternoon's program will consist of a lecture by!3849 Pasco del Campo. Par-j 

Dr. J. E. Machado, who will speak on "Relations Between cnts of freshmen students will I South Bay Pharmaceutical 
<hn T,,,n A.vmrinnc " -__ ____ _____ 1)C special guests. Representing Association and Women s Aux- 
tlie iwoAmtucas. 'Occidental College Women's iliary will hold their second

Installation 
Dinner Dance 
Set Sept. 26

COMMUNITY INTEREST . . . Councilman Nick Drale points out the route of the new free 
way through the South Bay to members of the B&PW club from left, Mines. Hull) Shrum, 
Fran Drale, Dorthie Kirkpatrick and Lut'ille Lewellen. Mr. Drale will bo the speaker at 
the regular monthly meeting of the club tomorrow evening. "Community Interest" is the 
club's Iheme for the year.

= 1 Dr. Machado will be prc-'Ruth Rogers; May 26, Election
ilsenlcd by Mrs D. Smillie.

.irograrn chairman who lias an 
nounced the following pro 
gram for the coming club year: 
Oct. 29, American Field Serv-' ed. 
ice, summer exchange stu 
dents from Torrance High 
school; Nov. 19, "Something 
for Nothing" by Mrs. Merrill

of Officers will be followed
Club will be Mines. Arthur annual combined installation . 
Bender, general area chair-! dinner-dance on Saturday eve- j 

Mrs. Kenneth R.!

"I Hope She 
Listens..."

I ! | Dear Ann; The other day
Jrl wrote to say her fiance JGrow;"Dec.B 6,"chr'isfmaiTpro- 
had slapped her during an ar- gram by Los cancioneros. 
gunient. You told "   '~ ' --" 

someone else, 
tens.

1 married a boy 
me when we 
gether. He used 
sisters and brolh 
into fist fights
I knew all this but 1 married 
him anyway.

Don't get the idea I came 
from trash and that he was a 
bum. It isn't true that only 
scum use their' fists. My bus-

by a program, "Las Vecinas man> all(f Mrs. Kenneth R. ling, Sept. 26, at the Palos Ver- 
Ten and Now"; and on June DectSi press chairman, who dcs Country Club, Palos Ver- 
30 new officers will be install- (Wlll discuss plans for a Christ- des Estates.

mas tea-bazaar to be held on j Social hour will begin at 7 
the campus as a benefit for)p.m., dinner at 8 p.m., with

CITY OF HOPE 
BENEFIT TODAY

Torrance City of Hope 
Chapter will sponsor a cock 
tail parly this evening from 
7 to 9 p.m. at the htome of 
Mr. and Mrs. E d w a r d 
SchwarU, 3244 Eldorado. 
Ave. Proceeds will go to the 
City of Hope for the fund 
to fighl diseases.

Tickets may be obtained 
at the door and the public 
is invited to attend.

Councilman Speaks

Cotillion Club 
School Party

Fortnightly Cotillion club

the scholarship fund. i dancing until 1 a.m
Similar coffee hours are be- j Honored guest and installing' ta"u,* ani 

ing held in the various locales officer for the Women's Aux-' gloria

A Foursome
Enjoying

parly al The Polynesian Res- 
recently were Mrs.

B&PW Club To Hear 
Talk on New'Freeways'

Torrance National Business and Professional Women's 
Club is holding its September dinner meeting on Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Palms Restaurant. Mrs. Lucille Lewellen, 
vice president, will preside over the meeting in the absence 
of President Maxine Halm, who is vacationing. 

In keeping with the 19591 —————-————————
gay dinner | theme of Community Interest,) sion of the San Diego Freeway

the Club has invited Council-i through the South Bay area, 
man Nick Drale to be guest He will give a report on the

Miss""Andrea' speaker.' Councilman Drale re-1 progress "of ,lhe Freeway and
Kouris and Mr. and Mrs. Rich- cenlely returned from an......... its importance to Torrance.

idem of | arc[ c un ilai a n O f Torrance,, Inter-City Highway Committee I Hostesses for the evening 
*,?   "[" I who formcd a foursome for an j hearing before the State High- will be Mrs. Lucille Lewellen, 

'""!island dinner and tropical]way Commission in Sacra- Mrs. Frances Lee, Mrs. Rut.h > 
1 mento in behalf of the exten- Shrum and Mrs. Virginia Beck.'

Robert
in San Marino with representa- treasurer.

,, , cocklails. 
stalled _..   

Denial 
Solomon, 

Holt, 
Sherrill,

Omicron Pi
I through invitation 
mothers.  . . 

Hostesses at Tuesday's parly | _ '
A cultural program was pre-j were Mines. William Thomas,'

band's father is an attorney. spnle(l b.v Miss Jeanne Bar»-' George Savage, W. A. Xocller, 
His grandfather was the mayor , ^r\ al Ule meeting of _ the Laurence T. Dailey, F. R. Kus-

tives of other areas which com-1 Reservations are being haiv
prise the College Women's I died by Mmes. Charles 

golea and Harold Drevno.

To Aid Children

Bo-

of a large Texas city. My fath- Omicron Pi chapter of Beta ka and Richard Jones.

Off to Europe
er is an officer in a bank. 'f^'113  , Wednesday at the
,-,... , . . home of Mrs. Jean Woodward.
My folks begged me not lo.

marry this boyT They said if I| A business meeting preced-
did they'd have nothing to do C(l thc Pr°e " and the host-' Mrs. K C. Owens, 2013 Ca- 
with me Thev kept their word I ess served refreshments. brillo Aye1 ., and her sister,

After we marred I went to   Attending were Mines Joe Mrs. lUith Greelis of Manhat- 
work in a drug store lo help B;'» ks; ^cd Dyk Walt Tern- tan Beach left by TWA Friday I 

icnses. Two months  P' 1 " 1 Jack K°Scrs - Dcan Wood- evening for New York whei

Diana Benefit Show 
Scheduled on Oct 3

with expenses.. .
later I became pregnant. When! )!ai; d ' Jol,m DOrnellas Ben- they will go by KLM Dulcl. Federal! 
I told mv husband he got so i *"burg Dan lleancy, Har ey Airlines to London. Die two ,, poilrai 
furious lie not onlv beat me   L>' llcl >. Hiiri 'y Martin, Gordon women will participate in a . , 
he left 'for a week 'jOlson, Russ Retting, Joe Wolfe \ tour of the continent including j^*/^'

Now he's going with ol i u, r !and Stan Wright 
girls because he says I look 
like a freak and he doesn't 
want to be seen with me. I 
have no money to buy clothes 
and I can't work.

I'd give anything to be back 
in my nice room again. Please 
print this as warning to other 
18-year-olds whose boy friends 
1'ip them during courtship  

j(\ promise to change.   
&LAPPKD BKFOKK, BKATKN 
AFTKR

Deur Slapped: If you will 
send me your name and nd- 
dress 1 have u few suggestions., 
Please use thc simie kind of \ 
envelope and writing paper s.t 
I will know the letter is from 
you. Also, repeat your hus 
band's nick-name.   

i
Dear Ann: Do I have a right ' 

to complain or not'.' Our neigh 
bor's 9   year   old daughter | 
THINKS she wants to be a; 
pianist. She isn't sure. They I 
didn't want to invest in a 
piano until she made up her 1 
mind, so they're giving her 
lessons for six months, then [ 
she's to decide. j 

In the meantime my wif.ij 
said it was all right if she 
practiced an hour a day on our 
piano. I wouldn't mind, except' 
she comes over every evening j 

miptly at (1:00 p.m., jus! as I 
are silting down lo eat' 

dinner. She bangs away for a 
 olid hour and we can't hear I 
ourselves talk. 

1 told my wife I was sick of 
(Continued on Page 12)

inine countries.

Hedondo Beach Dianas, Marina District, California 
ation of Women's Clubs, are holding a fashion show 

Portrait of Autumn" on Saturday, Oct. 3, at the Jump n' 
Restaurant, 2900 Pacific Coast Ilwy., Torrance. i'ro- 

iceeds from the affair will be given to the South Bay Chil 
dren's Health Center, the 
North Redondo Health Center, 
and the Kxeeplional Children's 
School, Redondo. Fall fashions'! 
from the distinguished collec 
tion from a Wulteria shop will 
be presented.

Mrs. Paul Taylor, second vice [ 
president and ways and means 
chairman, and Mrs. Ken Jonas, 
fashion show chairman, an 
nounces a social hour from 12 
to 1 p.m. will precede a lunch 
eon.

Fashion co-ordinator Miss 
Lura Griffin will then present 
the lovely fall fashions as 
modelled by the following Kay 
Perry models: Betty Andor- 
son, Xoe Cambern, Pearl Clark, 
Patti Lynn, and Sunny Murphy. 
They will step through a life- 
sine portrait frame made for 
the occasion by Paul Taylor. 
Miss Perry will comment

A SUCCKSSFUL AFFAIR . . . When the Torranco Lioness club planned its pot luck 
dinner for new members, the guest list was checked by, from left, Mrs. Clarence Clark, 
chairman, Mrs. Paul Burnam, treasurer, and Mrs. Newell Larsen, president. The affail- 
was held at Higgins Brickyard last Tuesday evening. Wives of new members of the Lions 
club were greeted.

Percys Return 

From Vacation
Lioness Club Welcomes 
New Members at Party
Wives of new members of Mrs. Frank Pugac. others on

Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Percy 
and their son, Timothy, have 

I returned from an extensive 
trip through the northwest ( t)ll, Torrance Lions club were Ihe party commiltee wore Mrs.

PORTRAIT OF AUTUMN . . . Sp;vkling new fall fashions will be featured at the Diana's 
benefit luncheon and fashion show on Oct. 3 at the .liimp'n Jack restaurant. Proceeds 
will go to the South Bay Children's Health Center. Talking over plans are from left, Mrs. 
Charles Loewenberg, seated, Mrs. Harold undborg, right sealed, and Mrs. Patrick Fuzio 
holding a new fall creation

miss ru.-ry win IMMIIIIIUIII mi .,,.,, ,, I...... ... ..-.. ...-... — ._ _. ...... ........ .-.„.--
the fashions as the models ln l» ""'"Ugh Hie norlliwesi t | 1( , '|'onu nce. Lions club were Ihe party committee were Mrs.
promenade by each table, al- United Stales and Canada, entertained at a pot luck din-1 Ray Wyall, Mrs. Piuil lluruam
lowing everyone present first I Much of Ihe lime was spent in ' ner parly last Tuesday eve-' and Mrs. Clarence Clark,
hand inspection of Ihe dUtinc- thei-home cilv Winnipeg and nil) H al "'KHins Brickyard. On Sept. 21, Ihe Torranee
live clothing modelled. | . ' ,.. .... .. ','... in il/as'i- llosll ' ssl ' s llir lllis " rfai " ^™ '-'"Hess club will be guests of

Individual table favors -ire ul " bummu "onit- '" wus '1 members of the Lioness club. Ihe North Torranco Lioness
being obtained by Mrs. Mel i Huniing. Manitoba, a well New members inlroduccd by , club al u "Yippeu" party.obtained by Mrs. Mel i naming. Manitoba, a well 
Gallagher. Mrs. Charles Ileuh-| known resort in Riding Moun 
ing is in charge of decorations Uiin National Park, 
and program designer is Mrs.! .,. . .. ., .. . ,. 
Thomas I,emley. Mrs. H«:-l : Ll.arlotlc Percy, the daugh- 
Thoma is arranging for thci l« r - remained m Torrance 
fiishion prize. iwhero bhe was employed for 

Tickets for "Portrait of || l(! summer months. On Sept. 
Autumn" may he obtained a s)u , ,,,,,,,^,,1 DC,.,,!,.,,!;,! Col- 
Iroin Diana members or by I. . , , , , 
calling (he reservation ,hully.|l^ ", Los Angeles on a .schol- 
men, Mrs. Roger Gardcniann''"*' 1 "!' <'li''ilotte will major in 
or Mrs. John Hunsford. I languages and music.

New members introduced by idub al a "Yippeu" purly. 
Mrs. Abe Robinson, member- 1 
ship chairman, were Mrs.   p ub|ie Dinner 
James hecker, Mrs. Krnesl
Harris, Mrs Howard Percy and Tmnime liebekahs will hold 
Mrs. Cecil Powell. I a lloinen akers dinner al

All inumbcrs were preseiil-: ,r>.')() p in n'.\l Wednesdav eve- 
ed with name cards lo be worn.ning al Ih 1 Masonic Temple, 
at ull club uffairs. The cards Mrs.. Ray shutter, view grand, 
wen- niiide and prescnte;! by is ehairmai of the event and 
Mrs. Albert Isen. Mrs. Wilha n LocU is noble

After dinner, names were 'grand. There will be a nuutbn 
pluycd under the direction uf' ot door pi wus.


